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Introduction Two‐season‐rotational grazing system between warm‐and cold‐season paddocks has been spreading as accompaniedby the decline in nomadism in Qinghai‐Tibetan Plateau . It was reported for this system that deterioration of vegetation was
greater in warm‐season paddock than in cold‐season paddock ( Li et al . , ２００６ ; Li et al . , ２００７ ) . In this study , diet selectionand intake of yak ( Bos grunniens ) cows were investigated in the rangeland of northern Qinghai‐Tibetan Plateau to evaluate thetwo‐season‐rotational grazing system .
Materials and methods In warm‐and cold‐season paddocks (WSP and CSP , respectively ) in Potentilla f ruticosa‐dominant alpinerangeland of Mengyuan Prefecture , Heibei State , Qinghai Province , vegetation was evaluated by line transect and quadratmethods . All of feces of ３ yak cows was collected during ３ consecutive days to evaluate diet selection by microscope techniqueand intake by AIA method in August and December , ２００５ .
Results Thirty seven species of plants appeared in WSP and ４４ in CSP . Yak grazed １９ plant species in WSP and １６ in CSP .
Kobresia spp in WSP and Poa spp in CSP were greatest in proportion in diet ( PD ) value but A stragalus spp was greatestamong plant species in Preference index ( PI) and Ivlev摧s electivity index ( IEI) values in WSP and CSP ( Table １) . PD value wassignificantly correlated with proportion in paddock value both in WSP and CSP ( r ＝ ０ .９０９ , r ＝ ０ .９３４ , respectively , p ＜ ０ .
０００１) , however was low in correlation with PI and IEI ( p ＞ ０ .０５ ) . Herbage intake of yak cow was ３３ .４ gDM / kgBW/day inWSP which was significantly greater than ２０ .５ gDM / kgBW/day in CSP ( p ＜ ０ .０５) .
Table 1 Selection by yaks o f major herbaceous p lants in rotationally grazed warm‐and cold‐season paddocks in Potentillafruticosa‐dominant alp ine rangeland .
Species ( genus) Proportion in paddock１ 照Proportion in diet Preference index Ivlev摧s electivity indexWSP２ 洓CSP２ `WSP CSP WSP CSP WSP CSP
Kobresia spp . ２２ T.６７ ７ '.５５ ２８ �.８５ １３ 挝.２６ １ ⅱ.２７ １ u.７６ ０ H.１２ ０ G.２７
Poa spp . １３ T.９４ ２４ '.０７ ２２ �.０９ ３５ 挝.９２ １ ⅱ.５８ １ u.４９ ０ H.２３ ０ G.２０
Ptilagrostis dichotoma ６ T.９９ ２ '.９１ ６ �.９５ ２ 挝.２８ ０ ⅱ.９９ ０ u.７８ ０ H.００ ‐０ _.１２
Elymus nutans ５ T.６１ ８ '.６０ ５ �.５２ ８ 挝.２８ ０ ⅱ.９８ ０ u.９６ ‐０ H.０１ ‐０ _.０２
Leontopodium nanum ６ T.６４ ３ '.３１ ５ �.３５ ６ 挝.９２ ０ ⅱ.８１ ２ u.０９ ‐０ H.１１ ０ G.３５
A stragalus spp . １ T.９６ １ '.１１ ５ �.２９ ６ 挝.３３ ２ ⅱ.７０ ５ u.７０ ０ H.４６ ０ G.７０
Stip a purpurea ２ T.２５ ９ '.４５ ５ �.２１ １４ 挝.０６ ２ ⅱ.３２ １ u.４９ ０ H.４０ ０ G.２０
L ancea tibetica ２ T.８１ ０ '.５６ ３ �.２０ ０ X１ ⅱ.１４ ０ u.００ ０ H.０６ ‐１ _.００
Polygonum spp . ２ T.２５ ５ '.７７ ３ �.１１ １ 挝.９１ １ ⅱ.３８ ０ u.３３ ０ H.１６ ‐０ W.５０
Carex spp . ４ T.１７ ７ '.０４ ２ �.８７ ２ 挝.５４ ０ ⅱ.６９ ０ u.３６ ‐０ H.１８ ‐０ W.４７
Potentilla spp . ９ T.２９ ２ '.７９ ２ �.７９ １ 挝.３６ ０ ⅱ.３０ ０ u.４９ ‐０ H.５４ ‐０ W.３４
１ Importance value ;２WSP : paddock grazed in warm seasons , and CSP : paddock grazed in cold seasons by yaks for over ２０ years .
Conclusions It was suggested that diet selection by yak was affected by vegetation greater than palatability of plant speces andherbage intake of yak was not sufficient for fertility especially in CSP .
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